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(Director: Prof. S. M1YAur) 
Author reported a ca鵠 of the fracture of the femoral neck following pelvic 
irradiation. This patient, a female aged 70 years, had been treated by radio-
therapy for carcinoma of the cervix uteri. 
The total dosage of irradiation administered in a year was 12,600 r. to the 
pelvis and 5,600 mg hours. of irradiation by radium. 
The roentgenogram of the right hip showed a definite subcapital non-union of 
the femoral neck. 
The histological findings demonstrated the endarteritis obliterans and the 
degeneration of bone and cartilage. 
The clinical course after internal fixation was very interesting especially in 
its treatment; the clinical finding, pathogenesis and the treatment were discussed 
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照射条件： 160kV3mA，鴻過板Cu0.5 + Al 0.5cm 





























































































































































































































大腿骨は3,000rであると報告した． Miller and Fol-
someは頚部のレ線組織量は約3,000r-6.000r迄の聞で
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CLINICAL REPORTS OF PREDNISOLONE IN 
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
by 
YosHITAKA FUJITA, lcHIRO IKEDA, RIMPEI OKAMOTO, KENSAKU KuzuoKA 
Orthodedic DiYision of Osaka Red Cross Hospital 
Many clinical results concerning to PREDNISOLONE were reported b~· Prof. SH-
IMrzu (1956), Prof. KonAMA (1956), Prof, l¥I1zuMAcHI (1957) and other orthopedi-
cians in Japan. To those results, we added our new 18 ca『es.
These 18 cases, which were somewhat effected, but not so much remedied by 
the other style of steroid hormone, were much improved in administration of 
PREDNISOLONE tablets : 
Our clinical results were that : of 18 cases, 4 completely cured, 4 much im-
proved, 7 improved and 3 unimproved; that among various types of clinical com-
plaints, hydr:ipsy was most remarkably cured, but pain in motion or pressure pain 
was hardlγremediable. 
We usual!:-: administrated 6 tablets (30mg) of PREDENISOLONE for first two 
da：＞・s,and then decreased its dose da:r’同・ day to one per day. Maximal total dorn, 
we used, was 1035mg for・88【lays. Many cases were treated in combining with 
intra-articular injection of HYnRocoRTON or PREDNISOLONE AcETATE solution. In any 
case, no severe harm was noticed in duration of administration of these medicaments. 
Thus, PREDNISOLONE tablets and PREDNISOLONE AcETATE solution were much 
effective to rheumatoid arthritis (Polyarthritis rheumatica) and could improved 
various types of clinical complaints, nevertheless, it was yet so much difficult to 
cure them radically, especial!~’ in sevrc chronic forms. 
At last, the authors concluded that: PR£0N1soLONE should be used as in earlier 
stage of rheumatoid arthritits as possible, and also its administration should be 
continued as long as possible. 
